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“ Advertising,”  continued the 
nan with the humpbacked nose, us 

tie warmed up(jo bistnenie, “ ad
vertising is the ghwdtest power in 
the world today. It is advertising 
that grabs the forces of nature and 
puts ’em to work. Science pro
vides the harness, the machinery, 
for ’em, but it’s advertising that 
makes ’em get busy. I t ’ s advertis
ing that —that ”

“ .Possibly you’re right,”  inter
rupted the redheaded uian in the 
corner, “ bnt Suppose yon eluci
date.”

“ ( ’ertainly I will. I t ’ s the easi 
est thing goin’ . W e’ve got elec
tricity, and .steam and air and 
water all working for iis. Whnt 
fort .Inst for fun? -lust to please 
the children? Sot on yonr life 
They got their backs bent over, so 
to speak, and in the sweat o f their 
brows, so to speak, they’ re inak- 
ing,.things for us; things for ns to 
eat, to wear, to adorn our houses, 
to make us comfortable, to make 
us happy. So. Now. then, what 
is it keeps ’em at work? Why 
don’t they lay down and quit us?
They didn’ t have to work in the 
old times. Why d<* they work now 
night and day .day and night,never j q mostly neck and
¡ettin up* V\ hy f Simplest ’ hing legs, and he had a countenance 
iu the world. Supply and demaud.
Supply and demand. Put what 
makes the demand? Our daddies 
got along without these thiugs, 
didn’ t they most of them? What 
makes the demand now ? W hy do 
we have to have these things— 
must have ’em, can’ t get along 
witliont em? What created this 
demand that didn’t exist before?
Why, advertising — advertising.
What is it makes the wheels go 
round? Supply and demand.
What is supply and demand? Busi
nas*. What makes business? A d 
vertising. Simplest thing ill the 
world. Talk about your telegruph 
and your telephone— why, if it 
wasa’ t for adveitising the wires 
would sag to the ground between 
every pole, artd the railroads would 
have to buy all the Standard Oil 
products to keep their tracks from 
goin’ to rust.”

Look what that she devil over iu 
Indiana dul with a little bit of mat
rimonial ad. That shows its power, 
to be sure, but it shows, too, that 
it’ s got to 
way. I t ’s 
bad hands. But talking about 
matrimouial ads ami trouble makes 
me think of the time 1 played 
Cupid for Adoniram Johnson. 
Don’t suppose you ever heard of 
Ad Johnson?”

Never did,”  answered the red
headed man iu the corner, “ but 
I ’d like very much to know wliat 
relation Ad Johnson bears to ad 
matrimonial.”

W ell, I ’ ll explain it to you,”  
said the passenger from Pawhuska. 
“ Adoniraui came into Oklahoma 
with the rush in ’89.' lie  lit Onto 
a pretty likely piece o’ ground 
down on the Cimarron close to 
Kingfisher, and he froze to it*. 
Built him a little sod house and 
lived all by himself. And farm ! 
Say, what that fellow didn’t know 
about farmin’ wouldn’ t make a 
preface for a spellin’ book. Talk 
about nmkiu’ the desert bloom, 
why Ad. Johnson was certainly 
the original bloomer from Bloom- 
ville. Didn’ t seem to make tnueh 
difference about the seasons, he’d 
have the biggest crop in the 
county, and every fall he’d stow 
away a lot of money in the bank 
and saw wood.

“ He was certainly spellin’ pros
perity with a big P. and all the 
women said it was a shame that Ad 
kept on livin' in that little sod 
house all by lnmself instead o 
marryin’ some, nice girl and bein’ 
happy ever after, like the rest of 
the married men in that section. 
But Ad didn’ t seem to be in the 
marryin’ way. 1 guess he was (he 
shyest man that ever come to Okla
homa. and that’ s sayin’ a whole 
lot, for everybody knows that mod
esty' our long suit. You could not 
get him in forty roils o f a petti
coat to save your life, so there 
didn’ t seem to be much •bance o ’ 
gettin’ him hitched up in double 
harness. There was some reason 
for Ad ’s hack ward ness, too. He 
wasn’t pretty to look at. He was

wherever it was she come from. 
Two or three weeks afterward an
other woman dropped in and the 
same thing happened, and in about 
a month more here copies another 
woman inquirin’ fur Ad. W e be
gin to get curious, and the next 
time Ad went to town we set a 
watch on him. He was all dressed 
up in a new suit o’ store clothes, 
and he had on a blue necktie with 
red stripes in it you could see a 
.mile away. He hung around the 
depot a]l mornin’ sayiu’ nothin’ to 
nobody; but when the traiu whistl
ed he begun to buck otY, and when 
it stopped he was down at the next 
corner, with nothin’ but his head 
and about a yard of his neck in 
sight, peekin’ around from l>ekin: 
Jim Dawson’ s drug store. A 
strange woman got off and <*>iu- 
ineuced rubberin’ for .somebody. 
Due o f the boys went up to her.

“  ‘ Was you lookiu’ for Mr. 
Johnson?’ says he.

“  ‘ Yes,’ she says, ‘do you know 
where he is?’

“  ‘Sure, ina’am,’ he says, ‘ he’ s

“ Hoc’* William«. Sentenced to Han? 
July 81 KiKures in Sensational 

Kseape l.nst Nlirht.

at the drug store waitin’ 
i ’ ll take you over.’

for

“ A ll the rest o f us went along 
to see the fun, but before we got 
half way there we saw Ad cuttiu’ 
down the road towurd the country, 
tukin’ in about a rod at every step. 
Looked like a giraffe in a hurry. 
Wasn’ t, any tiling in town could 
overhaul him on two legs, and we 
let him go ou. Found out that 
afternoon he was over in the next 
county aud still goiu\ Of course 
the widow was mad. Who would
n’ t be? She said she’d come out 
there all the way from Mnncie, 
Ind., to marry Ad in answer to an 
advertisement in oue o f the matri
monial papers. It had taken all 
she had to pay her fare, ami here

“ That’s eertaiuly goiag some,’ 
admitted tlie redheaded man in the 
corner, “ but there’s undoubtedly 
a great deal o f truth in what you 
say. I haven’t the slightest doubt 
tJbat i f  all advertising were to stop 
right now the world #ould immed
iately commence to go backward.”  

“ Maybe so, maybe so," said the 
passenger from Pawhuska, “ and 
yet advertising isn’ t always a good 
thing. Sometimes it’ s dangerous.

that would have made his fortune 
in the umDrtnkin’ business. It 
commenced at his collar button 
and ran clear over the top of his 
head to a little fringe of faded hair 
at the back, and it was the oddest 
collection of hills and hollows you 
ever saw in yonr life. The sun 
had tanned bis face to a fine sad
dle color, but the top o f his head 
was as white and smooth as a 
baby’s face except when a woman 
looked at him; then it would tnru 
as red as one o f those toy balloons.

•v
•'•Of course. Ad got the reputa

tion of bein’ a confirmed woman 
hater, but we found out afterward 
that We’d misjudged him. W e 
found out that he was a woman 
worshiper; that he was just pinin’ 
for a woman companion; but he 
was so blamed hashful that he 
couldn’ t even speak to one let 
alone ask one to marry him. 
flow ’d we find it out? Why, one 
day a woman got off the train at 
Kingfisher and begun to make in
quiries abont Ad. Somebody said 
they’d seen him just a few minutes 
before, but when they looked for 
him he couldn’t be found. She 
went out to the house, bat the door 
was locked, and after stayin’ 
around two or three days she got 
on the train and went back to

she was, in a strange country, fiat 
broke, ami the mail she’d exp**cted 
to take her in his arms had tied. 
Boohoo! It was tough. And she 
was a mighty good-looking widow, 
too ; a lady any man could be 
proud of. We made up our minds 
right there that this long-distance 
playin’ with the affections of un
protected females in various parts 
of these United States hy this long- 
legged, cnieken-hcarted Don Joo- 
an had to be stopped; also we felt 
it our duty to restrain Adoniram’s 
impetuous bashfuluess and get him 
married in spite of himself. So 
we explained the situation to the 
widow, told her what was the mat
ter with Ad, what a good fellow he 
really was aud what a tine farm he 
had, aud wo conspired together.

“ Well,.we fixed it up with the 
editor of that matrimonial paper 
and sent the widow over to Guthrie 
to wait until she was wanted. In 
two or three days Ad sneaked back 
home, and pretty soon lie com
menced gettin’ letters from the 
widow, sent, of uourse, by way of 
the matrimonial editor, so he 
wouldn’t catch on to where she 
was. She reproached him gently 
for his fickleness, and he was 
mighty io rry ; wrote her if she’d 
come again he’d stay hitched if it 
killed him. When he come to town 
to meet her the second time we 
made all the arrangements for a 
coop, as the French say. We 
stationed a man on every road 
leadin’ out of Kingfisher, and had 
hig boise locked up. The other 
times Ad had been in too big a 
hurry to get his horse, but we 
wasn’ t takio’ any chances.

“ Adoniram went up to ths de-

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
depo-its. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
( l .M .N C O M IH IK A T l’O j

K e r r v l l l e ,  T e x a s

pot that mornin’ us Imld as a lion. 
When the whistle blew he stock 
to his post, though he was lookin’ 
mighty sick, and the boys begun 
to believe he was goin’ to hold on 
this time. Hut the minute the 
dge of the widow’s skirt showed 

on the platform Ad’s courage fled, 
and so did he. Up the main street 
he went, (lee, but you ought to 
have seen that fellow run. There 
never was auythmg to beat it in 
Oklahoma. Out the north road he 
took like a jack rabbit in a prairie 
fire. That happened to be my 
road. I was waitin’ for him be
hind a Sycamore, with a lasso in 
my good right hand.

“ Somehow or another, 1 didn’t 
figure right on hi6 speed. lie  
must a-been goin’ a mile a minute 
for when that noose settled down, 
over his shoulders he stopped with 
a jerk that nearly took me off my 
pony and doubled him up into a 
bowkuot at the side o f the road. 1 
thought he was dead,but the crowd 
came np with the widow there was 
a doctor iu the hunch, and he said 
there was nothing the matter with 
him except an arnrand a couple o’ 
ribs broken, and a cruck in his 
head. So we carried him out to 
his sod house, put the widow to 
nursin’ him, and o f course the rest 
was easy. 1 don't, live iu that part 
o f Oklahoma now,bat every C’nrist 
mas Ad sends me a couple o’ tur 
keys, just to show lus gratitude, 
and they’ve gilded that lasso and 
hung it on the wall.”

“ Ufa, huh? Didn’ t 1 tell you 
exclaimed the man with the ltom- 
an nose. “ Don't that prove tin 
power and the beauty aud lienetic 
enee of advertising? Don’ t it 
now? Don’t it?”  — St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

n

< liaiuhcrlain** ('»lie, ( holer a anil Di
arrhoea Remedy Would Have 

Sated Him SHMI.

“ In 1902 1 had a very severe 
.ittack of Diarrhoea,”  says R. N. 
Farrar of Cat Island, La. For 
several weeks I was unable to do 
anything. On March 18, 1907, 
had a similar attack, and took 
Chainberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. 1 consider it 
one of the best medicines of its 
kird in the world, and had I used 
it in 1602 believe it would have 
saved me a hundred dollar doctor 
bill,”  Sold by druggists.

HEIR TO A MILLION ACRES.

The marquess o f Stafford, who is 
in his -twcntn-tlf-year, is heir to the 
most extensive domain, if not the 
largt st rent roll, enjoyed by any sub
ject of King Edward. More than 
a million aqres in England and 
Scotland are under the lordship of 
his father, the duke of Sutherland, 
while the marquess of Brcadalbane, 
who u probably the next largest pro
prietor in tlie kingdom, does not own 
ball that amount of land.

San Antonio, Tex., July 1? — 
“ Doc”  Williams, sentenced to 
lang July 31 for the murder of 
Thomas J. Turner, will go to  the 
scufilold on crutches from injuries 
as the result of a break from jail 
at 9:30 o’clock last night, being 
captured in a vacant lot back of 
the jail less than fifteen minutes 
later by District Attorney I. C. 
Baker, who at the time of the de
livery was attending a polity *1 
meeting iu Benevolencia flail, at 
Mutainoras and Santa Rosa streets.

The story of Williams’ escape is 
replete with incidents o f a strange 
and uncommon nature. The negr<* 
in his dash for liberty fouud the 
two doors— the door o f his cell aud 
the other and outer door leading 
into the fresh night air—open.

Once out o f the jail confines 
Williams ran to the south side o f 
the building, climbing a slender 
tree winch is daily a part of the 
view from his <*ell window, reach
ed the jail wall, which is between 
the. prison and St. Joseph’s Or
phanage, jumped to a tin roofed 
shed whicn skirts the east of tL- 
Orphannge, ran along the roof of 
tin* shed for uliont forty feet and 
then dropped to the ground on ti • 
other side,breaking an ankle bone 
From there he crawled into the re
cesses of the shed which is in the 
rear o f the old Ehnendurf hard
ware stole aud lay there helples? 
until fouud bv Mr. Baker.

FOUND BY DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
According to the story of W ill

iam Weil, the night turnkey, W i... 
iams’ dash for liberty was the re
sult of careful and crafty planning. 
“ Doc”  Williams says that his es
cape was easy.

But the most remarkable plia.-c 
of the whole affair is the luck or 
instinct which sent Mr. Baker a - 
most to the very spot where the 
condemned man lay in the dark
ness of an old abandoned shed. 
Mr. Baker was about ready t*< 
mbunt the speakers’ stand at the 
hall when he was called to the tele
phone aud told that Williams had 
escapedr Mrs. Baker was waiting 
outside in the phaeton for Mr. 
Baker and he ran to the vehicle, 
climbed iu and drove like mad. 
Years ago Mr. Baker was a mem
ber of a firm of attorneys who had 
in charge the old Elemdorf estate.

Mr. Baker said last night: “ I 
know eveby inch of the ground of 
those sheds and the vacant lot and 
and while driving toward ihs jail 
figured that Williams must have 
made his escape in that direction. 
I ran to the side door of the or 
phanage and found the sisters si- 

(Continued on 7th Page)
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LOCAL, and PERSONAL
B V  S U I S  R E P O R T E R S .

California cherries 25 cents per 
lt>ottl^.at the Famous.

Mrs. J. E. Grinstead and chil
dren spent Wednesday at Sher
man’s Mill.

Ask Central for Phone No. <»7 if 
in need of anything fresh, goods 
at lowest prices.

Prank Jeffries, Jr., of Sau An
tonio, spent last Friday in Kerr- 
ville attending the Saeugerfest.

Wanted fresh eggs, butter, fruit 
>nd vegetables every day at the
Famous.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gouts aud
< nildren left Wednesday for Na-
< igdpehes where- they will make 
their home.

v

Miss Helen Carr, from her home 
on Whiteoak Creek, was in Kerr- 
ville Wednesday a guyst o f the 
St. Charles.

When your watch gets dirty or 
when something goes wrong with 
the machinery take it to J. B. Love 
the jeweler, who will mend it.

S u it»  C lo a n o d  
a n d  P ro a a o d .

I do all kinds o f repairing 
n.td altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
TUB TAILO R.

Mountain Street. Opp. Court House 
KKRRVlLLK, TEXAS

W. A. Fawcett aud family left 
Tbpf®flay afternoon for a short 
visit to relatives at Johnson City*

Wayne Uaukins, o f Sau Anton
io, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 1). 
IF Coinparette.

Geo. W. Walther is inakiug ex
tensive improvement to liis res
taurant building ou Water street.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Pampell' re
turned Wednesday evening from a 
short visit in the Alamo city.

Scott Schreiner. W ill Garrett, 
Kosh Irvin amt S. Eastland left 
Tuesday for a few days' fishing
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Schreiner 
returned Tuesday night from an 
extended trip to Philadelphia aud 
other eastern cities.

B£st guaranteed Rubber Hose 
worth 10 eeut per foot this week 
at only 8 '_. rent per foot, come in 
a hurry before the.lv are all gone 
The Famous.

Robert' Lockett, who had Wen 
visiting his parents. Mr. aud Mrs. 
C. C. Lockett, of this city, left last 
Saturday morning for New Or
leans.

Rev. Barton, pastor of the 
Methodist church o f this city, is 
conducting a camp meetiug on 
float Creek. So far the meeting 
has resulted in much good to the 
community.

Mrs. D. H. Comparette returued 
Wednesday from Llano, where she 
had beeu visiting relatives. She 
was ncrvmipauied by her sister, 
Mrs. J. T. King, who will visit in 
Kerrville.

The Presbyterian Indies’ Aid 
Society will give an ice tea at the 
home o f Mrs. H. V. Scholl, from 
6 to 7 o ’clock. Finlay, July 31. 
A ll are cordially invited.

Fresh country melons every day 
at The Famous.

The First State Bank is having 
erected new offices adjoining their 
building ou Water street.

Pels-Naptha soap can l*e found 
at The Famous, next door to the 
Postoffice.

Frank Ragluud aud family from 
the Divide were in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Riley, of San Au- 
gelo is visiting her frieuds, the 
Misses Eckstein near the city.

Miss Bessie Granville returned 
Monday from a visit to friends and 
relatives at Brady, Mason ami oth
er points.

S. B. Ford, a promiuent Divide 
ranchman,, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday buying supplies and 
attending to business.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Dean, Jr., aud 
M iss Minnie Heard from Sau An
tonio, are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. 
Green Surber. They made the trip 
from San Antoaio in au automobile.

Ü S K
in

W. V. Barnes and daughter, o f 
Sonth Heights, San Antonio, were 
in Kerrville the latter part o f last 
week. ’

FLO UR
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN  TEXAS.

AND MECHANICAL 
COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS.
H. H. HARRINGTON, LL D., 

President.

Thorough Training In Prac
tical Science

Regular four-year courses In Air- 
rli-ult lire,Animal Husliandry, Hor
ticulture, in Architectural, Civil, 
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile 
Engineering. A T W 0 Y E A R  
COI'KNE IX PRACTICAL AliRI- 
C I 'LTCRE. Instruction also r iv 
en In Enrllsh, History, Mathemat
ics, Drawing, Physics, Chemistry, 
Modern l.anruares.
Military Training and Discipline

T U I T I O N  T R 5 L
Xecesaary expense«, exc1u«ive of 
boohs and clothinr. One Hundred 
and I'ifly-flve Hollars a «esslon.

File Your Application Now.

' ) Cor t atalorue addres«
S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary, 

Poliere Station, Texas.

Just Exactly Right.
“ T have u>ed Doctor Kings New 

L ife  pills for several years and 
find them just exactly right," says 
Mr. A . A. Felton, of Harrisville, 
N. Y. New Life Pills releive 
without the least discomfort. 
Best remedy for constipation, bil
iousness and malaria. 25c at 
Rock drug store.

fo r  Sale.
I have for «ale a complete set of 

butcher’s tools, shop fixtures, in
cluding refrigerator, also wagon 
aud horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit in a lump.

> C. L. B if.h lek ,
f-51 Kerrville, Texas.

Rooms to Real.

Rooms to rent at T ivy House 

with or without board. tf-52

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 

pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

Goat Ranch For Sale.

2 5 6 0  acres, state land, all it, 
Kerr county, 0 miles from Moon 
tain Home. W ill sell for cash 01 
trade. P. J. Kirkland,
tf-5 Mountain Home, Tex.

Oscar Ted ford left Tuesday 
morning for a two weeks' stay 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Tedford, of San Antonio.

Mrs. J. A. Salmon, o f Atako, 
Okla., arrived last uight to spend 
sometime with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). N. Hodges, of this
oitv.

•

W. G. Linden, of San Antonio, j 
spoke at Ingram Monday night to 
large crowd iu the interest of Rep-1 
reseutatiye J. E. Grinstead. Sever-1 
al of our citixenc accompanied Mr. | 
Linden.

There will be a baseball game; 
on the local diauioud at the fair | 
grounds, Sunday, between the 
Cardinals of this c ity  and a team ! 
from Waring. A llu re invited to 
eome out and see the game. Game 
called for 2 o’clock.

Last.
Ou the night of July l(>th. 1908, 

one m l leather folding pocket 
book. new. Containing about $.*»0 
iu bills, also deposit receipt on 
Chas. Sehreiuer’ s Bank for $100, 
dated July Hi, account W.D.Coose, 
also lumber bill o f Ernest Thom 
Same was lost at the Pecan Valley 
barbecue grounds.or between there 
and Mrs. Goose’s oesidence on the 
Medina river. W ill pay $10 re
ward for return o f same.

Dee C o o sk , 
Lima. Tex.

*, Twenty-fifth Year

i THE UNIVERSITY j 
! Of TEXAS

Main University Austin; 
Medical Department, Galveston.

' Co-Educational. Tuition Free.

ANNUAL EXPENSES $ 18 0  
AND UPWARDS

8c m ion »pens Wednesday 
September 2Jrd, I90ts.

COLLEGE OF ARTS: Courts lead 
tng to the Degrees of Bachelor 
and Master of Arts and Doctor of 
Philosophy.

HEl’ tRI MEAT OF EDI CATION 1 
Professional courses for teachers, 
loading to elementary, advanced ! 
and permanent certificates.

ENGINEER!*«; DEPARTMENT
Degree.courses in civil, el* etrical 
and mining engineering

S. A. MACHINE 
and SUPPLY COl
It Does Not Often Pay to Buy t

M a c h in e r y  a t  a B a rg a in

G enera lly  speaking, a cheap m achine! 
means MUCH T R O U B LE  FOR L IT T L E  
M O N EY. T he  m oney s trin g e n cy  helped 
usto  buy  100 Model Gasoline Engines fa r 
below  m a n u fa c tu re rs  cost and we now  
o ffe r these h igh grade Engines com ple te ] 
a t the  fo llo w in g  prices:

2 Horse Power. V e rtica l . . . $65 .00 ]
4  Horse Pow er “  . . $ 12 0 .00
4  Horse Pow er “  p«""p Atta« h» t« $ | 3 0 .00  
4  Horse Power, H o rizo n ta l . . $ 1 3 0 .0 0
6  Horse Pow er, “  . . $ 1 6 5 .0 0

Three - y> .t ■ tir'-’, A 
leading to Dcgrre of Bachelor of ♦

:

It r » » ’ t Be Beat.

Use Golden Crown 
F lour-lt Is the Bos* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

The bc^t of teachers is exper
ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver 
City, North Carolina, says: ‘ I find 
Electric Bitters does all that’s 
claimed for it. For Stomach, 
Liver aad Kidney troubles it can’ t 
be beat. I have tried it and tound 
it a most excellent medicine." 
Mr. Harden is right; it’s the best 
of all medicines al^o for weakness 
lame back, and all run down con
ditions. Best too for chills and 
malaria. Sold under guarantee 
at Rock drug store. 50c.

f  I. Alt DM* \RI Ml VI : in it> new ♦
£ building

x La «* , with State license.
1 HI M M ill Hi'HOOl : K ^ -  
♦  University and Normal <-<>urs<-; 

seven weeks. x
Session 1901* begins June 12 X 

For catalogue addr* s« ♦
\tll.so\ WILLIAMS. Registrar, t  

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT: S* > -♦  
don, eigitt month«, opn iif Bap 2 
tember 28th. Four-year course Z 

^in medicine; two-year course in ♦  
pharmacy; three-year course in|Z 
nursing. Thorough laboratory Z 
training Exceptional clinical ♦  
facilities in John Scaly Hospital. «  
University Hall, a dormitory for Z  
wonten students of medicine. * 

For catologue, address ♦
W. S. TARTER. Dean. 2

O u r p o licy  a m p ly  exp la ins  these re ta il 
prices. “ BUY IN LAR G EST Q U A N T I
T IE S  A T  LO W E S T  R A T E S ,“  G iv ing  o u r 
pa trons  the  ben e fit o f o u r unexcelled fa - j 
c iIities . W e are exc lus ive  agent fo r C on
tin e n ta l Gin M a ch in e ry .A tla s  E ng inesand l 
Boijers, Eclipse and S ta r W in d  M ills. 
H eadquarte rs  fo r  w a te r supp lies. U p -| 
to -d a te  F o u n d ry  and M achine Shops.

U

San Antonio, Texas

lA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^V

T. F. W . DIETERT & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R ETA IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cC orm ick Harvesters, Mowers, Rakes

S--  - -- —...y •______ __’ . ;

J. 1. Case Thresh ing  M achinery.

T . F . W .  D I E T E R T  <& B R O ,
W e st  W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas

1
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Peter Parley

A  black standard bred Ham- 
bletonian stallion, will make 
the season at my farm one 

; mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:

Insurance, 
Season, •

«¡10.00
ÜÓ.00

J. C. Baxter,
Telephone 79

i r w
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Aeenriling to Wetwtor means 
“ lowness of price,’’ hut that is 
not ab.-olqtely c.orivet. Some
times cheap things «<*11 f°r more 
than they are worth. Our line 
of goods are

I  CH EAP F O R  THF. Q U A L IT Y  ^

f
»
>
Ì
>
►

of Drug.« and Sundries we han
dle. W e would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service.

»>
<>
C
»>
<
(
I
( >
1 | I have bungles and hacks from * J 
1 | $45 up. New and old ones. W ill * ( 
j l Rell or trade at a bargain. I have ’ , 
, | harness, whips and all kinds of j , 
( I novelties on hand to sell. I also ( \ 
(> handle all kinds of machinery. < 1

►

Proposed Amendment to the ’ State 
Constitution Fixing the Compensa

tion of the Uerernor and Lieu
tenant Governor.

Opposite Sun Office

5 Kerrville, Tex.;:

ment to Article 4 of the Constitution may be necessary, is hereby appropri 
at the State of Texas by amending a ted out of any funds in the Treasury 
Section 5 and IT of said Article 4 so of the State of Texas not otherwise ap-

S riated to pay the expenses of such. . .

i  Rock Drug Store <
> i

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A  SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodao and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PH O TO GRAPH EK

Dr. R. L. Denman,
Physician and S u rgeo n

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56, ' Hus. Rook I »nig 
Store.

«.ewvWwSA*

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

( iflice over Newman A Williamson’s 

Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  -  ' T e x t « « .

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K K R R V IL L K . T E X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

J o in t  Resolution proposing an amend 
4 of the C 
Texas by 

7 of said 1
as to fix the compensation of the Gov 
emor at eight tnousind ($8000) dol
lars per annum in addition to the use 
of the Governor’s mansion, fixtures 
and furniture, and the compensation 
of the Lieutenant Governor at twen
ty-five hundred ($2500) dollars per 
annum.

B k  it  K b s o lv k d  b y  t h k  L e g is l a t u r e  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s :

S ection  1. That Section 5 .of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to provide that 
the Governor of the State shall receive 
as compensation for his services, an an
nual salary of figh t thouaml («8000) 
dollars and with the use and occupation' 
of the Governor’s mansion, furniture 
and fixtures, said Section 5 as amend 
ed, to read as follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated times, 
receive as compensation for his services 
an annual salary of eight thousand 
($8,0U01 dollars and- no more and ^hall 
have the use and occupation of the Gov
ernor’s mansion, fixtures and furniture.

That Section 17 be so amended as to 
read as follows:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy in 
the office of the Governor, the Lieuten- 
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve or be removed from office or be 
unable to serve or if he shall be im
peached or absent from the State, the 
President of the Senate, for the time 
being, shall in like manner administer 
the.government until he shall l>e suc
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The Lieutenant Governor 
shall receive an annual salary oi twenty 
live hundred ($-500) dollars i»er yoar,and 
no more. During the time he administers 
the government as Governor, he shall 
receive in like manner the same com
pensation which the Governor would have 
received hail he been employed in the 
duties of his oitice, and no more. The 
President of the Senate, for tin* time be 
ing, shall, during the time he administers 
the government, receive in like manner 
the same com|>eusation which the Govern1 
or woul I have received, had he been era 
ployed in the duties of his office.

S f.< . 2. The Governor of this State is 
hereby air- ted to issue and have pub
lished* the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this resolution to tlu 
qualified voters for members of the Leg 
isluture of the State of Texas, as an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to be voted upon on the 
day of the next general election of the 
St-te of Texas, which will held on the 
day fixed by law therefor. All.iiersons 
favoring said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots as 
follows: “ For the amendment to the
Constitution fixing (he salary of the 
Governor ht eight thousand dollars per 
annum, and the Lieutenant Governor at 
twenty five hundred ($2i><!0) dollars per 
annum.” And those opposed to said

amendment «hall have written or print
ed on their ballots as follows: "Against 
the amendment to the Constitution fix
ing the salary of the Governor at eight 
thousand («8000) dollars per annum, 
and the Lieutenant Governor at twenty- 
five hundred («2500) dollars per an
num.” And the sum of one thousand 
(«1,000) dollars or so much thereof as

r f  The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

publication, proclamation and election. 
[A  true copy.] W . R. Davie , 

Secretary of State.

B « jN  Life Saved.

My little boy, four,- years old, 
had a severe attack of dysintery. 
W e had two physicians; both of 
them gave him up. W e then gave 
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea remedy which cured 
him and believe that saved his 
lift William H. Stroling, Carbon 
Hill, Ala. There is ho doubt

Proposed Amendmentment t •  t h e  

State Constitution Relating t o 

Commissioners’ Preeinets.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 18, 
Article 5,of theConstitution of theState 
of Texas, so as to provide for subse
quent redistrieting of the county into 
commissioners’ precincts, defining the 
manner thereof; for submitting same 
to the electors of the State, ana mak
ing an appropriation therefor.

B e it  R e s o l v e d  by  th e  L e g is l a t iv e  o e  
t h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s :

Section !. That Section 18, Article 
5, of the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Each organized county in the State, 
now or hereafter existing, shall be di
vided from time to time, for the con
venience of the people, into justice pre
cincts, not less than four and not more 
than twtfive. The present county courts 
shall make the first division. Subse
quent divisions shall be made by the 
commissioners’ court provided for by 
this Constitution. In each such pre* 
cinct there «hall be elected, at each b i
ennial election, one justice
and one constable, each of

if the peace 
whom shall

but this remedy saves the lives o f W  his oftV'' f two years and until 
y his successor;* *hall l»el>e elected and

many children each year. Give j qualified; provided, that in any precinct
it with castor oil according to the in which there may be a cify of eb?ht

thousand or more inhabitants, there
plain printed 
cure is certain 
druggists.

directions 
For sale

and a 
bv all

Taxation—Submitting A me mini rut tw 
Constitution.

58 INCH

50 INCH

The Reasons:
1st-Each horironml e*t.n«*on ol the I L L -  

WOOD Is a H t r r l  r u b le ,  consisting ol two heavy 
wires intertwined

Jo in t  R e s o lu t io n  amending Section ¡1, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, increasing the amount 
of tax that may lie voted on school 
districts ar.d providing for a majority 
vote of the property tax paying vot
ers of such district to vote such tax. 

S e c t io n  1. B e  it  R e so lved  b y  t h e  
L e g is l a t u r e  o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  

______ .T e x a s :
A That Section J of Article 7 of the 
"‘Constitution of the State of Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation taxes 
and a poll tax o f $1 on every male in
habitant of this State between the 
ages of twenty-one and sixty years 
shall be set apart annually for the bene
fit of the public free schools, and in ad
diction thereto there shall l»e levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem State 
tax of such an amount, not to exceed 
twenty cents on the $IIK) valuation, as 
with the available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will be* sufficient 
to maintain and support the public iree 
schools of tbis State for a period of not 
less than six months in each year, and 
the Legislature may also provide for the 
formation of school districts within all 
or any of the counties of this State by 
general or special law, without the local 
notice required in other cases of special 
legislation, and may authorize an addi
tional ail valorem tax to bo levied and 
collected within such school districts 
for the further maintenance of public 
free schools, and the erection and equip
ment of school buildings therein, pro 
vided that a majority of the qualified 
property tax |>ayng voters ̂ i thedistriet, 
voting at an election to he held for the 
pur|»oso shall vote such tax,not to exceed 
in anyone year 50 cents on the $100 
valuation-of the property pubjeet to tax
ation in such district, but the limitation 
upon the amout of district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incoij>or- 
ed cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts 

8 e c . 2. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall Hnd he ih hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this amendment to the

shall be elected two justices of the 
l>eace. Kaeh county shall in like man
ner and in the first instance, be divided 
into four commissioners’ precincts, in 
each of which there shall be elected-by 
the qualified votei-s thereof one county^ 
commissioner, who shall ' hold his office 
for two. years and until his successor 
shiill be elected and qualified. S ubse
quent divisions of a county into c o m 
missioners’ precincts shall BE MADE As 
is now or hereafter may be provided 
by law . The county commissioners so 
hosen, with the county judge as pre 

Aiding officer, shall compose the county 
commissioners’ court, which shall exer
cise such powers and jurisdiction over 
all oounty business as is conferred by 
this Constitution and the laws of the 
State, or as may be hereafter prescribed.

S ec. 2 That the sum of one thous 
and («1,600) dollars is hereby appropri
ated out of the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated for the put*|>ose of 
defraying the necessary expense of sub
mitting the above p?bposed amendment 
to the people of the State, at the next 
general or special election in the man
ner required by law, hy the Governor of 
the State. W . R. Davie,
4 5 [ A  true copy ] Secretary of State.

The Remedy That Roes.

“ Dr/Kings New Discovery is 
the remedy that does the healing 
others promise but tail to per
form," says Mrs. E. K* Pierson, 
of Airborn Centre, Pa. “ It is cur
ing me of a throat and lung 
trouble of long standing, that oth
er treatments relieved only tem
porarily. New Discovery is doing 
me so much good that 1 feel con
fident its continued use for a 
reasonable length of time will re
store me to perfect health.”  This 
renowned cough and cold remedy 
and throat and iung healer is sold 
at Rock drug store. 50c and $ 1 . 

Trial bottle free.

THE CAMELLIA'S CENTENARY.

It is not inappropriate that the 
Camellia should !«■ celebrating its

2<1 —Each of these cables If tied to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tilh tlr 
about every cable - n o t  1 In a crooked ' knot * 

pf or twist to weaken tbc -Tren^th of the tie wire 
at the bending point f W r a p  a wire ar* und 
your finger and the wire is not weakened. t i * % a 

IftlNOI Wirr UP 1° K h a r d  k n o t  and you i tnnot untie 
— it without breaking. It If &o much weakened.)

qualified voters ot the State of Texas at : . .
the next general election, or at a spec- j centenary by becoming once more a 
ial election called by the Governor and popular greenhouse flower. O f 
the sum of four thousand ($4000) dol- in t|,0 * ,uth 0s a hardy ahrob
lar% or ho much thereof an may be nec- . J .
essary, ia hereby appropriated out of (o r  small troc) it has never failed 
any money not otherwise appropriated to lie appreciated, Imt no recount of 
to defray th»‘ expenses of publication of ,, , ,r . r .
such proclamation. At Juch election thp >t,tT formality of it« flowers, it 

j the qualified electors voting and favor- ! had fallen info disfavor among flor- 
! ing said amendment shalFhave written. lMs am| « jrd e w rs  in the north. Yet 
or printed on the ballot a* follow«; “ For ! ^
amendment to Section 3, Article 7, of this time it is not infrequently 
the Constitution of theState, relating' met with in the florists’ stores. The 
t» public free schools,” and those op- fir^( ntllllt (lf rjinil.Hia, M,. Berck-

in.trodueec
, . first plant of camellia, Mr.posed to said amendment shall have; •

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel'cables lapped about and held  to ge th er  by steel wire, forming uniform rrn-shes. Simple, isn't it? 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE  
are not hard to  find. This company o n  us aud operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six  large fence factories—either one of the s:x being larger than any other fence factory ia the world. 
These facts houl 1 b- c-ai tnc me.

We Handle ELLWuOL) Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e’ ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel LumberComov

written or printed on the ballot« as fol
lows: "Againut amendment to Section 
1, Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
Slate, relating to public free schools.” 

[A  true copy.] W, R. Davie, 
Secretary of State.

man« tells us, was 
Charleston in 1808.- 
zioe.

in
-»Garden .Maga-

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies,
H. V’. SCHOLL, Manager

= = - Kerrville, Texas 'Yard Near Depot,
1». O. Box 26 . Phone 126.

Help for Those W ho Have Stomach

Trouble.
, -  -

After doctoring for about twelve 
years tor a bad stomach trouble, 
and spending m arly five hundred 

[ dollars for medicine and doctors' 
¡fees, 1 purchased my wife one box 
J  of . Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, which did her so 
much good that sh^ continued to 

h use them and the v have done her 
' piore good than all of the medi- 

rc in e  I bought before.— Samuel 
L Lover,  Folsom, Iowa. This niedf- 
11 cine is for sale bv all druggists. 
• Samples free.

Over Thirty Five Years. ~

In I 872 there was a great deal 
of diarrhoea, dysentery and chole
ra iufatum. It was at this time 
that Chaihiberlains Colic, Choltfra, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
4hirty-five years maintained that 
record’ From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
i vi'fv  part of the l.'nitcd States- 
and to litany foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have oth
er medicines that pav them a 
greater l’rofit It can always be 
depended upon, even in the most 
severe and dangerous cases. For 
sale by all druggists.
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The Mountain Sun.

PÜI H A S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

*J. E. G R I N S T E A D .
West Water Street, Kerrviile, Texas

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrviile, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
-ails as second-class matter, 

Advertising rates made known on ap 
t lieatlon.

CLOSING T ill: CAMPAIGN.
The primal'ieS oftO-ttny close the 

ontest for tlie* Democratic uomitia 
t on for Represent itive of the. 98 th 

listriet. There has probably Hover 
;een a political contest of any kind 

?ti this district wherein as little 
meanness has been done as in this 
•no. The editor of the Snu is in t lie 
•ace, hut the Sun has kept out of 
the tight, except in one instance in 
rhie.U it took the Handera Enter
prise to task for unfairness. This 
paper has never mentioned my op 
.ipnent in other than the most 
riiudiy and courteous manner, nor 
have I ever spoken of him iu any 
other way in my public speeches. 
1 am gratified to know that this is 
the case, and that the ouly piece of 
work haviug the appearance of un
derhand meanness that was iuditlg 
ed by any newspaper iu the dis- 
rriot was the work o f the Bandera 
paper above referred to, and that 
action was referred to by us and 
predicted by me in my •speech at 
Pecan Valley oh duly 18., I do 

ot know wliHt the effect of that 
publication upon the minds of the 
intelligentvoter will be. To reply 

t o the unwarranted screed at this 
lime would Ik* useless, as our pa
per would not reach the voter until 
ifter the election.

The Enterprise is the only paper 
.u the district, so fares I know.that 
is supporting my oppouent, and I 
nave the word o f Mr. O’ Bryant' 
that he was iu no way responsible 
for its action in the premises,

1 do not think that .my ojiponent 
ever wrote any o f the matter that 
has lieeii printed in his eampaigu, 
because it contains many things 

' that are unworthy of a high-mind
ed gentleman, and believing him 
to be such, it is a source of aston
ishment that he allowed such scur 
rifons stnff to be printed in his 
name. I shall not believe it until 
he tells me so, and then I shall tie 
sorely disappointed in him.

N«i supporter of Mr. O ’ Hrvant 
has ever taken issue with me upon 
questions pertaining to public poli
cy, no attempt has been made to 
prove him more efficient as a pub
lic official, no effort lias been made 
to further his interests in any way 
except by the publication of a lit
tle fallacious and ridiculous mat
ter that lias very probably injured 
his cause.

Wheu the polls are dosed this 
eveuing the primary will be a 
dosed incident. A ll things that 
have be£n said and printed in the 
campaign, so far ns I am concern
ed, will be political bombast that 
is Wtter buried titan preserved. 
Little men preserve little things, 
while greater men strive to east off 
the dross and iucrease the world’s 
wealth by greater achievement,and 
by better living. I f  1 am ruoui- 
uated 1 shall -try to forget the 
things that should Ih* forgotten, if 
I am defeated 1 shall support my 
opponent « «  a true Democrat, and 
a real man should do.

.1. E. Gbinstkad.

tion of learning. Exercises in cel
ebration o f this quarter-centenary 
will be held at an appropriate time 
— the coming Thanksgiving season. 
While a review now o f the history 
and achievements o f the Universi
ty will not be attempted, it is 
proper to say that the hopes and 
aims of the founders o f the Repub- 
he, who incorporated provisions 
for the University in the funda
mental law o f the land, have beeri 
amply realized. Hast accomplish
ments, however, are but predic
tions of future successes. The 
ideas and ideals now embodied in 
our great institution must and will 
be enlarged and perpetuated for all 
coming time. Standing as it does 
:it the head of the State’s educa
tional system, th 
led the way of progress iu our 
educational history. She is allied 
to our public schools with an in
dissoluble tie, ^q,d regards their
nueeeM «rod welfare as vital to luit 
own progress. Her thousands of 
sons and daughtets scattered over 
our wide domain arc deeply inter
ested in every movement that seeks 
to promote the welfare of theState, 
aud especially iu those plans for 
the enlargement and betterment of 
our educational system.

Twenty-five'years ago the -Uni
versity was launched with only two 
departments, academic aud law, iu 
inadequate quarters. Today the 
University maintains five well- 
equipped departments, each' with 
its own especially adapted build
ings. From a student enrollment 
of 221 the first year, it has now 
reached a total o f 24<>2 The pres
ent is th** greatest area o f expan
sion in the institution’s history, 
and how to provide for the large

- Today, July 25th, 
election day.

is primary

Go to the polls today ami regis
ter your vote for the one whom 
you thiuk will make the liest o f 
ficers.

Remember if you fail to partici
pate in today’s primary, you will 
be disfranchised in the selection of 
State aud District officers.

Shall the question of State-wide 
prohibition be submitted to the 
people, will he settled at today’s 
prirnury. Register your conviction.

county in the 
paign.

The Presbyterian encampment 
which has been in session here for 
the past three weeks has closed, 
and one o f the happiest guthings 
ever assemble«! in this part of Tex
as has passed into history. A large 
crowd o f campers has been here 
throughout the encampment, and 
able instructors have delivered the 
lectures Profit and pleasure has 
intermingled and thus all have had 
a very enjoyable time.

difficultinflux, of students is a 
problem for the Board of Regents 
to solve. In their care for. the in
terests o f the University amt iu 
their endeavors to subserve aud 
iromote them, they should have 

th«* hearty «»-operation aud back
ing of the people o f Texas, whose 
servants they are. More and more 
the Uuiversity is winning its way 
iuto the confidence aud affeetion ot 
our people. It richly deserves 
their support and devotion t«> its 
interests.

Today, Saturday, July 25th, is 
primary election day and th«* Dem
ocrat it* Executive Committee has

jarrauged f«»r the bidding o f itpri- 
' inarv in everv precinct iu Kerr 
I comity. Each voter will therefore 
In* given an opportunity to express 
ills choice for State and District 
officers. Euless you participate 
in this primary you will he ilis- 
frauchise«! in th«-ir selection and 
Kerr County will have no voice iu 
the State and District Conventions.

that we

The active interest manifested in 
religious work «luring recent years 
by A. A M students baa influcn«*«*d 
the directors o f  the eoll«*ge to em
ploy a secretary for the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Ev
ery effort will be exort«*«l to pro
mote interest in the Bible, and t«i 
emsiurage all other influences that 
tend to  promote morality and 
Christianity among the cadets.

Everv bov in the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas is 
subject to military discipline. A “  
bugle gets him out of lied each

It is therefore imperativ* ........... .
should tlo <>iir part aud utteml to 
this unjiortaut matter, W e often 
hear people complaining alioiit the 
servie» of our officials ami yet these 
same complainants have failed to 
go to the polls and h«*lp the ones 
whom they think will give us the 
liest service.

i z x x x x :

POST 
a CARDS.

morning, marks the passing hours M

through the day, and finally send 
him to bed f«»r eight hours’ sleep H 
at night Some form of military H 
duty has to b«* performed every .M 
«lay under the watchful ey«* o f an M 
army officer trained at West Point.'Jj 
Such training raises drooped slioul- M 
tiers, straightens out crooked backs H 
and actually a«ltls inches to the fj 
stature of many and many a boy. m 
An A. A M. man can nearly a l- ! H

. 1 M
wavs be detected by his bearing,

•lust received Ii «un Her
man} th«* prettiest lo
cal «I«*«*« eTer offer«'«! 
for **al«>.

D
Waring.

The training he receive* makes 
him healthy, strong and graceful, 
besid-e* equipping him with such 
an education as. When rightly out 
used, is pretty sure to develop a 
successful man.

« I  It STATE 1 M VFK SITY . 

W ith the beginning o f the ses
sion 1908-01), the University of 
Texas enters upon the twenty-fifth 
year o f its existence as an institu-

The Sun is in receipt of the i'»it- 
alog o f the Gillespie County Fair 
to be held at Emlericksburg, Sep- 1 
tember 3, 4 and 5. Liberal prizes 
and premiums are offered for farm .: 
garden product* and all kinds of; 
jive stock. ;

If lti«*rc I «  anything 
n«*«*ilc<l that oc ilo not 
happen to have. tell us 
ami nr nil! gladly get 
It for tan.

K

l ! 11
Dispensimi Chemist 

KKKK\I1.LE, - - - TEXAN
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NOT ONE

MONEY EARNER IN TEN
fully realizes the real and actual »mine oi hanking
his money. The forceful power a bank acrouat, eveu 

a small one, exerts in building up his credit, —  in 
business and every-day affairs placing him on a level 
with Ibe merchants and the heavier business men of 

the commiinitr.

This is “ Your” Opportunity.

Representative J. E. Grinstead 
has spent the week on a speech- 

1 niveraity has j making tour throughout Bandera
interest of his euin-

ln addition to the protection afforded yonr money 

and the safely of paying y«*ur hills by eheck, it is 

well worth vour while to lake full advanlage ««I the 

present opportunity ami start this credit-building 

force working f««r jm i-SfOW-by opening an account 
with

Next month the West Texas 
Fair will take place. Let everyone 
prepare something to exhibit. You 
might get a prize ami. at the same 
time aid in making this Fair a 
greater success than ever before.

Î
Ì

r i u s i  S t a t e  B an k
Kerrviile, Texab.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

I

J. It. HIRNETT,
OSCA« ROSEVI H AI.,

r. r. Ansi,EK. r.

Il WKI.HE. T. F. W. IHETFRT,
.1. .1. MeKFI.Y Y. F. «ALH K AITH .

J. DOJIIM itKS, I*. !.. WALK FR.

Our Suitôas«*s. \’alis«-s and Gnp- ai- n 

nine Leather and n«> imitations are um 

assure you satisfa«*tioi» if v«m Jbnv

Farms Ranches
City Property

B e u h l e r  &  S u b le t t ,
Reni Estate Agents

w have many desirable pieces of - property, both ranch 
city, that we an* offering at bargain*. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'n Sts

md

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company. San Antonio. Texa*.

Kerrv iile, Texas, = I». O .  B O X

3 . U
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M

H O S E L ,  S À E N O E R  & CO..
Successors to Anderson Bros.

U i ' i i l . r s  I n

G e n e r a l  M e rc h a n d is e
PH oir, u  »

Jell A ll Kinds of Feed
i

Buy and .Sell A ll Kinds o f Feed Free Camp Yard 
Buy atld Sell We kindlv solicit a share of puhli<- patronage.

x Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrviile. Texas
h u m

i
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MOJVIB N E W S .

«rtterestlng Item s F rom  
T o w n  and County*

-'resh Creamery Butter every 
day, cull for it or phone your ord
ers. The Famous.

Mrs. W. J. lionse, of Kingsville, 
arrived in Kerrville Thursday ev
ening to spend some time with 
friends aud acquaintances.

Vlrs. II. Partee aud children, of 
'»an Antonio, came up Thursday 
evening to spend a few days with 
tier father, Capt. ( ’has. Schreiner.

Rev. T. N. Barton, pastor o f the 
Methodist church of this city has 
nst closed a very successful camp 

meeting-on float creek. Several 
*-w members were added to the 
hnreh and the meeting resulted 
u much good to tiie community, 
titer wise.

l)r. Ldxxurd Galbraith,

Dentist
>ffici Next to Rawsoft’sUrugStorc 

Kerrville, Texas.

‘ongresstnan .James L. Slayden, 
* San Antonio, arrived in Kerr- 

. tie Tuesday. Mr. Slayden join- 
/  i party of friends. .1. M. Iliimil- 
:■*.., K. H. Burney and Capt. Chas. 
> tm*iu«r, and left about 11:30 

lock in Vapt Schreiner's ‘ auto- 
u »bile for a j.deasure trip to Ban-

M e. T a x p a y e r .-
Vou pay for and are entitled to 
. *ea$urer who will k**ep daily df- 
• hours at the ( 'uurt. .House, 

where he belongs..so lw> cun be 
round when wanted. Vote for Joe 

1 .vidson, for eouqtv treasurer.
(Advertisement.)

t. a meeiing of the City Conti- 
held Tuesday night, bids were 

opened for the deposit o f the City 
: .rids. There were two bids, one 
.’rom Chas Schreiner for 5 00 per 
• cut; the other from the First 
Slat# Bank for - * per < cut. 
The contract, for keeping the funds 
«if the city for the coming v a r  was 
given to th«* First State Bauk.it be- 
.1 g the highest bidder.

Try a can of “ Thoroughbred”  
Pork aud Beans only 10 cents at 
The Famous.

Spectacles that will tit your eyes 
and that you can see out of. A ll 
goods are properly fitted and your 
eyes tested. Call on J. B. Love, 
optician at Music Store. •

J. J. Higgins, a prominent >>usi- 
uess man of Du Quoin, 111., is in 
the city for a month’s stay with 
his daughther. Miss Kathleen H ig
gins, who is KO-journing at the .St. 
Charles. _

A large crowd of guests from 1 
the St. Charles Hotel left early! 
Wednesday morning for Sher-1 
man's Mill to spend the day be
neath the huge Cypresses aloug 
the tiuadalupe river. The party 
was joined later'in the day by B. 
M. Hixson and Dr. K. E, Palmer.!

i j

tltOX T I'K T LL  t’KKKK. I
As 1 haven’ t seen any news from 

this part o f the dear old country, 
will come forth with a few items.

The creek has been blessed with 
a very good rain oue day out of 
every week for the past 'three 
weeks.

A jolly «rowd composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Denton. Mrs. J. J. 
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ciib- 
bens, Mr. and Mrs-. A. J. Nor
wood, Mr. W.P. Kidgitway; Misses 
Addie Denton, Maud and Aimee 
Burks, Edith Leinweber, Clara 
Col hath and IdaJJibbeii> ; Messrs, 
Newt and Ernest Gibbons, Elbert 
Denton. C. S Burks and Elmer 
Tedford, attended a barbeeue and 
ball given at the beautiful “ Pecan 
Valley”  on the Medina river Thurs
day. They reported having had a 
royal time and hearing a fine talk 
by our well-known editor, J. K. 
Ur.nstead.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Berry and 
family o f Snyder, are visiting Mr. 
and M rs. It. tl Norwood.

Sain Iiiilgaway returned from 
< fklahonm Thursday.

A. J. (Jthhens attended the Sn«-u- 
gerfest Friday.

Sam Haynes and Douglas Weems 
left Friday for Roby, where they 
expect to reside

Misses Edith Leinweber and 
Clara Colbatb, who had been visit
ing Misses Maud and Aimee Burks 
for the past week, returned to

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o le sa le  and Retail D ea le r « In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c i n e  f o r  B la c k l e g .
AX ORDINANTE. ’

Bk it Oku a i UK i», by the City Coun
cil of the City o f Kerrville, 
Tex.

Niitnmur.v U t )  Treasurer’s Kepnrt.
The followitrg is a summary of 

thè Cit\ Treasurpr’s report troni 
| Aprii 1 to Julv 31, cash in (ieuer-

v. E. Bur ham. who had been hom"s ,u lnKrHUi Sum,av-
Newton Gibbous was over from

his ranch on Lvnn Prong Sunday.
.John Bussell was over Sunday 

to see his best girl. We girls lmd 
better J»e careful or we’ ll be “ min
us’ ’ another old maid.

Mi*:* Vida Gibbens is visiting at

- city tor the past two weeks 
,‘ i  last -Saturday night at his 
•artnients in this city. The body 
-is shipp'd Monday morning to 
- home at Buffalo, Tex., for in- 
rment, «'--onipunied by his wife

and her mother and a lirotber of 
Mr. Bighum who w**re with him [ Spi ings. 
wnen he died. About a month ago | «am O’Bryant was circulat.ng 
M Bigham's mother died a t j fr.ends here Sunday.

Harper

H. B. -;,.rey. of Sun Marcos, j -Iunies
-tem a  portion of the day in the | The young folks enjoyed singing 
city yesterday and returned to Sunday night, and sang to their

hearts' content. X. Y . Z.

■Joe Carson aud family are visit- 
I ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.

returned
Kerrville in the afternoon, where 
&*■ and his family arc spending a i 
m-nth or more during the heated \ few more jelly glasses, fhiit 
-e,tsoii. He -ays he is thoroughly jars, extra caps and rubbers, just

received at The Famous»en.oymg the change of altitude 
an * that h«* needs tw<* quilts «very 

ght iri »»rilcr to sleep comfortable. 
: fa**t. h>* talks like he might be 

.drawing a regular salary from the 
■ ‘ V *ii' the hill.-. It he isn't, he 

• >*ight t<> "e. for he is booming her 
advantage* all right.— Express.

SAVING CALrrOflN!A THE

V k! i ( i .1!. v ArborI The
has « oí 

: to raise 
in. *

i n!oi..:

I Tin-
sen 1 .-

an

1 I

Hull t nr Naie.
■ ibred j owj - se) hulj, ' 

lojé'-t io registration. Apply to L " 
A.'Dowdy, Ingram, Tex. t f -0^f ’•,;i•'

t re t '

wiled

-ea*

, FINDING HÎ MS ELF. ! gr?*w
It

irig thron,r 
is also tin-

- Did >n ; mik. «j *
■

1 bor.
» i)!. : » i

•’ul* to la 
. '.*ii Hi-í iafti/n** *.

-tV V ” .1 ft ¿VI r.r*' 'i> \ i, «J » ! ■** * • ’ fb»' -«Mb.-- -.ho Jim-1 with tr«< -

ij at 1 rjieUit ntt<• ¡it ion bv an iil-ad- It * 1' ' Oil hop

Vil»,,1 .pfsvli. “ i hm,:,.] MIV-. !f f-i- (to

V i.ij- . luì then wok«> up,” 1 lea«!, .St«.x !

Section l.—That it shall be un- al Fund $789.80; Sinking Fund, I 
lawful for any person to ride orl >2,403.03: Hoad and Bridge, over-j 
drive across the iron bridge on drawn, $5.53. Total cash on hand, 
Town Creek it a faster gait than a S3,197.¿0.
walk. 1 certify that the above is ©or

S ec . 2.— Any person who vio
lates the provision of this ordi
nance, shall be punished by a tine 
of not less than tRb.OO, nor more 
than $25.00.

H. Kkmschkl,
Attest : Mayor.

A. K. Jones, Sec’y.

AX OltDIXAXJK.

B e it Ordained ,by the City Coun
cil of the City of Kerrviile,
Tex.,

That Chapter II, Section 1« of the Famous.
revised ordinance, J»e amended so
as to hereafter read as follows

Whosoever shall deposit, or
throw into the streets or alleys or
public or private grounds of the
City, any «lead animal, meat or • * ^
tl. sh of nuy ■ kind, bones, vegetit 
bles. suds, washings ol’ slops from 
laundries, bar rooms, kitchens,,
«ir «d -swhere, bottles, pieces of 
glass or tin, wire, ashes, offals, 
dropping* o f animals or filth of 
any kind, shall upon «•onvietton be 
fined in any sum not exceeding 
$c«o.oo. H Remschel,
Attest Mayor.

A. R. Jones, Kec'y.

re<-t. W. («. <’arpenter,
City Treas. • 

The above has been exatuied anil 
fourni correct by Fiuauee Commit
tee, July 21. 1908.

I). H. COMPARETTE, t
T. F. W. Diktkkt, Com.
W. A. Fawcett. /

Attest :
A. R. Jones, Citv See.

There will l«e a grami

Wedding
D  ^  f t  A t  t h e  D o w d y  

D a l i  H a l l ,  I n g r a m

W EDNESDAY, JULY 29 

Evervlaxiv Invited.

Ice cream freezers from one 
quart up at the lowest prices. The

New Shoe Shop.

H. I*. Jordan, who formerly 
run a shoe shop in this city, will 
open up again in J. T. Ligon’a 

; saddle shop. Mr. Jordan is a first- 
i « las«- shoe maker, and is prepared 
I to do all kinds of work in his line. 
A share of the public patronage is 
solicited. H. I*. Jo rd an .
2t-r*

W .  G .  P R I S C H

W ILL O PEN  A B O U T  AUG UST I ST, A

Golden Rule Arcade
M O U N T A IN  STREET

AN ORDINANCE.

Be it O rdained ,by the < tty Coun
cil o f the City of Kerrville, 
Tex.,

That Chapter V I, Section 2 , 1*0 
amended so aa i«* hereafter read a* 
follows:

Every person shall be require to 
move without delay all carcasses, 
filth and other material of what
ever kind that accumulates upon 
his premises, or which he nmy 
have caused to collect and deposit 
the same at the place designated by 
tin* Mayor. Whoevi-r violates the 
provisions in this section shall up
on eonvietieu. before the Mayor,la- 
fined not less than $ 1.00 nor more 
than $2*7 00.

H. R r. mscHEIj,
Attest: Mayor.

A. R. Ju n e s , Sec’y .

Angora Bucks 
For Sale

C. L. Smith of Caiup Verde will 
have aliout 25 nice, high registered 
Angora Bucks for «a le  at the K«-tr- 
ville Fair. These are from the 
stock of li. I.« Witt * •' Montell. 
Texas Price $35 00. Others at 
from $10.00 to $15.00 per head.

A ll our figured lawns at 10 cents 
this week at the Famous.

W ith  a fu ll,  new stock o f H a rdw are  
Specia lties, C rocke ry , G lassware, 

E nam elw are, T in w a re , B lank 
Books and S ta t io n e ry .

The p u b lic  is m ost co rd ia lly  in v ite d  
to inspect o u r stock as th ey  w i|l fine! 
prices cons is ten t w ith  q u a lity  goods.

THE GREAT CONFEDERATE
REUNION.

Junction,
Mil, not enjoy an outing on the hanks af tile Man««: ramp in the 
shade of llieirlant pecans; hath«- an<l Halt hi tin- silvery waters of 
Wesi I'exas' most lovely stream. Enjay the association of the Vet* 
eran* of the l«ray. Listen to the famous orators. Many attractions 
in the nay hf amusement* the mhlway will he unsurpassed. Fine 
hand. Kasehall every «lay. In fact three days of solid happiness 
lor every member of the family. The irriaateil farms will supply 
vriretahle- ami horse f«-«-«l nt cheap rates. Write

Sec’y Re-Union Association,
Junction, Texas,

If you want any further information.

• \
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FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

Plare of Importance. I It takes an awful lot of holding
Johnny was showing the visitor I on to teach a pretty girl to ride a 

about town. [bicycle.— Ex.
“ That,”  said he, “ is one of the 

most ’portant spots in town.”  Was Resting.
“ Why, I see nothing but a va-| W illie had been ill, so he was 

cant lot,”  returned the visitor, sent to the country tor a rest and 
‘ What is there in it to be so proudlto regain his health. O f course, 
j{? ” hV^yas told to write as soon as he

"Yes. but ’ tisn’t always a vacant arrived. Hut a week passed be- 
.ot," retorted Johnny. Then he fore his mother received the fol- 
xplained , proudly : ‘ * That’s | lowing note

e-

w h e r e  t h e  circus always S to p s .” -* - 

Ex

The Tlrst llello Uirl.

They were seated around t he 
table in a well-known cafe, and 
'he conversation had turned up
on the development of the flying [ me over yesterday so I ’ve got a 
machine and other fruits of the [b ig  bandage on my head. W e ’ re 

■inventive genius of the day. going to set fire to a barn tonight, 1
“ Tut, tut,’’ exclaimed a.solemn- so I suppose we’ ll have lots ot 

laced, lantern-jawed member o fjfun . I'm  going to bring a dandy

Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability, When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

I Our Big Basket
Leaves Kernrille every week 
on Tuesday and returns F r i 
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
H ERBERT RA'WSON, Agt. 

P H O N E  37. K E R R V ILL E  *

IW 4k A A A A  A A A A S k  A  d

i
•Dear mother: I got here all

right but forgot to write. I and 
another boy went cut id a boat
and the boat upset, but a man got CITY MEAT MARKET
me out all right. I was filled with 
water and didn’ t . know anything 
for a long time. A  horse kicked

THE GERDES HOTEL,
■RS. ED B. ttERDES, Proprietor

The Beat pi a Day H of I In West Texas

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W a te r S tree t, -  -  -  K e rrv ille , Texas.

IT. R e m s c h e l,
D E A L E R

Fresh Beef, Muttou, 
Pork and Veal.

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .

Henke Bros., •  Poprletor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

P U L L  L IN E  OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

the party. “ W’hat of it? The 
.. Id folks were not so slow. Look 
at the telephone, claimed as a 
modern invention. Why, say, it’s 
trie oldest on record.”

“ You better see your doctor. 
What’s the matter with you?” 
.-.-;ked another.

“ Oh, 1 mean it,”  said the sol
emn-faced man. "Telephone ser
vice dates back to the garden of

dog home it I can get him in my 
trunk. Your loving son, W illie.”  
— Ex

x
Ihtnke) Knjtneil Such Punishment.

Not very long ago there lived 
near Halifax an old man who al
ways rode on a donkey to his dai
ly work and tethered him while 
he labored on the roads or wher
ever else he may might be. It

hden that s where it originated, had been pretty plainly hinted to 
»he garden s call was 2-8-1 Ap- ^im by one ot the local landown
F 'e- ers that he was suspended of put-

Then he dodged the Remnant tinf; lt ¡n the fields to graze a i 
i a sandwich, reached for his hat other people’s expense.
nd was gonf>|— New York (ilobe

Caught the linn .

One of Dean Swift’s friends 
sent him a fish by a lad. The 
boy burst into the room, exclaim- 
i*g  very impolitely,:

“ My master sends you a fish.”  
“ That i> nut the way a gen tle

man should enter,”  replied the 
bean. "You  sit here in my chair 
while I show you how to me 
vour manners.”  -

When the boy was seated the 
i can went out. Then the dean 
knocked at the door, bowed low 
..sJ said:

“ Sir, my master sends his kind 
compliments, and hopes you arc 
well, and begs you accept a small 
present.”

“ Indeed,”  replied the boy, "re 
turn him my best thanks, and 
there is a shilling for yourself."

The dean, caught in his own 
trap, laughed heartily, and gave 
:t»e boy a half crown for his ready 
*■ t.— Ex.

"Eh, Squoire.Aw cudna do sich 
a thing, fer my donkey vveah’ t ail 
(eat ) owt bud nettles an* thistles.” 

One day the gentleman was rid
ing along the road, wnen he saw 
the old fellow at work and th< 
donkey up to ils  knees in one ol 
his clover fields feeding luxurious
ly.

“ Halloa, John!”  said he, “ I un
derstand you to say your donkey 

11 would eat nothing but nettles and 
thistles?”

"A y e ,”  said John, "but he’s bin 
misbehavin’ hissen; sir. He near
ly kicked me i’ th’ chest just now, 
soa Aw  put him theer to punish 
him!” — Ex.

A Japanese Star).

A  farmer, just ai rived in heav
en, began to explore.

“ W’hat arc those strange look
ing things over there o n the 
shell?" he asked. And as the 
Japanese are very fond of soup,he 
added, "A rc  they for soup?"

"N c ,”  was the reply, "those are 
cars. They belonged to people 
who heard what they ought to do 
in order to be good while on 
earth, but who did not do it. So, 
w^cn they died, the ears were the 
only part of them which came to 
heaven."

A fter walking a little farther, 
the farmer inquired:

And ~ «h a t an- those funny 
things? Are they for soup?"

“ No," was again the reply,“ they 
arc tongues. They belonged to 
people who, while on earth, were 
continually telling other people 

*what they should do in order to 
be good, but wH\> never followed 
what they preached. So, when 
they died, the tongues alone came 
to heaven.” -  Ex.

The nervous woman, who usu
ally bobs up in every crowd, was 
at - the Stmsrt depot to take a 
train. These were some of the 
questions she asked at the ticket 
office during a half hour’s wait: 

"D id  you say my train left at y  

o ’clock?"
"A re  you sure it will be on track 

four?”
"W ill I have to cross al* of 

those tracks?"
"That train goes to Marfa, does 

it?”
" I f  it is behind time here, will 

it make up anv?”
"W hat time is it now?”
“ W ill I have plenty oi time to 

get on?"
" I ’m nervous about traveling; 

has that train ever been wreck
ed?”

"D o  ydu think I # i l  be able to 
get.a seat?"

“ Oh! W hy do these trains run 
late?”  ,

"Can I get anything to cat on 
the train?” _

' Do ybd think I ’ d have time te» 
telephone to a fiiend before it gets 
in ?”

"W here did I put my ticket?”  
"A re  you sure it won’t be more 

than fifteen minutes late?”
"Please tell me the time again?” 
" I f  I wanted to wait for another 

tram when would itpgo?”
" I t ’ s in; had l better get right

THE KERRVILLE M A R K E T ,

OTTO DOIBBII R, Prop.

♦ ♦ ♦

The Very Beet Meats at All Times, 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

I. W. Harper 
WhisKey

“ O r *  t ; v u r y  T o n g u e ”
Famous For Its Quality !

Best For A ll Uses'
. Old, Mellow and Fragrant !

_  Sold By
M. F. West u & Co.

Opposite Bank, m 
Phone 90 Kerrville, Texas.

121

5,000 Pages
700 Ulutt ration«
IS Volume*

lift#

The American Underwriters Corporation, receiver* in Bankruptcy,
I n v i t e s  y d u  to  o x a m ln o  th is  L ib r a r y  o f  U n iv e r s a l  H is to r y  in your 
own home for ad entire week Absolutely free of charge.
•  W ®  wish to pros* lo you that our onformd ©flat of th« r©n tin .**  avt« of This «na*nific©«t pnbli-itioe. *t 

th *» cost, is tba most stupendous bx>k eflor ever maJe. \ new publication from cover to cover, pre
pared by »  staff of (rent histor.aas. C o il t »  t '  4 jc*  nearly %Z50,000. Hsartily eoiorsoJ by America's 
graaiMt scholars and t««cbers.

L i r n n  il tk « i r s a m t  Opportunity 
i l C l V C f  ovor o ff or «d  —  sa oppor
tunity for o a r rendors to secara st lets than 
half prie# those fifteen beautiful volum e.

This «fVov la mod#pmmiUm by tba fallur*of tbe 
Du blither«. The Union Book Co . of CMcagw. 
Handrads of esto of ibis work have born sotd a; 
(WOOoooh nod they ore worth erery c-ntof It. 
b n  wo sow ñamo yon a roch-botxota bankrupt 
prie* of onlr Me after osamloatton atol t i  dû p r 
aeon ib for It oiontha. It to toapomibio to namq 
o lower prie* for osa* in full, »a th a I* last t*an 
half tho pu bit «bar‘a price and la msdo ot: y to 
•loo* out she faw romn'.ain» so:« quickly.

WITH T N »  HISTORY rss  may oil bus U  (ho
mmémom, Nusw, on hit awful throne; tour* hl« 
mantle and hear b is  speak Walk wits C 
and cal* toan'ratloo from this *©c « «  of the 
Romans L o r  the M tw tl CsUuwm and b>
hold once more ths mart y rd^ tu ot th*Okf »li«ti .. 
wkoae bra eery and aaorlflce of life om i »  toordt a 
of-rod )awad jungtobeastv pared the • » *  for the 
Chrlstisa religion io Romo R»«i# A ir*
asdsr tke (Treat, wboao aSeol-boofr.) charger 
daahes over the Noud-stalnod battlefield*of hl» 
career Stanl heside the m|My N«l*os at 
Trafalgr.r. nod be«r Ma boaray * mmaods as *.bo 
Rntitok fleet sweep* the power of VTaae* fr» n

Leek Mue mar# ot the *ery held* fisU of 
w » i . r W . Kogli'.h and Franck, to m.'rul 
eotntMl a*»*, tb« mighty Nsp<--lw » n U ’.og like
adamart. the old auard around bint, »canning 
the 0e>d ami realtime hit Iron roi*n "M over; 
then u lk  with atm at St tfo n o . whore, stand 
Inc aloee. be g-Azm over the track ires o.v»»n. 
a * ten m# the mist« catber and «L «tripot* aa had 
hit »maw amt irc t tu m  Travel hack fer sisty 
cesueries *h  n m«u waa but a being of the 
forest, aa unlike tba tumo of today as we are un
like tbe lowwaifu luecrede ofhwewtltr Au rad 
the Rae* henalia.» b*ntruet u? lb* aOcietit kings of 
Aasyitaaod Persia; wateh tbetr mifhty arnue« 
elaab G e t «  aacwat Babylon. walk Its streets 
amt see aod hear as you aou.4 In the days of 
MaltMMr.

Stroll amM| the pyramids ef Frryi and pry
luis» tut wor.iirrfulaeorets which maieatlc 
relu» *>r antbjMlcy pon^aAs In their w araout  
boeotnt; sad Jew« tl»# Nile abd r<»s! th* . 
ellies. ib*r great whito »«al*ci»d ©itl«s which 
Cotirivbesl a thousand 1 « are before tbo ' j » o of 
the Ckiistton era; yea. la? fore the rise and fall of 
the MMcm fOil'WM; #es Cr«#ce ia hrr rrgal 
r  »e*v. oreroome by the horvlca of K>.o . . srauK 
Spa!» as ab«.' ftacsto d »tulnaUnc c>o*er. only to 
fall a ‘Vi crurobleard decoy ; th -r go through th# 
ware .if Ab XdjgUih nod ertma th© Oct ku to our 

. _____  ~___ . •, ..______ ^ __t
V V * U  » IS# «tarring ha# #f pktr»#fs battling

■ waahá and bailesa of the mott—
c » «ntrr : «ra#p «h# band oí Wa»h .»«Sor at Val ey
>t»rr© walk thnvigk xhr snow wiiii him a*u1 
hr vr hi* c-boor.ng wonla to h a ablvninir, rtgg« >j 

■ army; si- s\'th h'm on hi# auie r< rarda.acd 
talk wo ;. l  ui st Mt V; rnen dull'-* thr tkrJooit

o-ea »spvkV- and m*e through the 
darx dues **w*#». brottwy wa# arrayril aaafntt 
btvi' k » — th# : .»gbtv rtitoyhfiw, ImkwIs,
; « li-eas. *>t«-»ifb -»i# ».met at V efc -' ■■tr, or 
It; »■ wt f»« * - » :« ' it.© awful auvn

Rev. Dr. F. W.CunnAulu»,
Fremd*#» Am evr la ' tur# 
and I* ml-.. CesTsI Church 
(A sd lorsm ! Chests, •«*>•:

“ WlUwut the a*ight»s‘ F t h  of re- 
Hctooaorpodslenintg ,.r herd I tort
of t'.e l i l fw y  ,d UiMtsnt' i itelo* r 
harr i*ra.i «ob« *t>d d#©,»y with 
tba f«jr©e*«»f .•:».* n «Md »tat* wbi h 
b# re rumi ama ..ad Vv h e r r a i
a fiolambtp »bey h»*#
* with a 1 t r i  g
power »f im teina;(• it»;*y hn»,-nr»«-r 
bi“, -»um ra»' I« I# a work df r~al
«emua; Ita *.bo4tfht :• •.#»«•»« i 
«•^»11#, ttar.ngl'Sb fi»r»#» d '■ !0 11 >*o*
1 ai» erri».-, t*»». h . ,fnr. cou.t ».« 
*»f Irtjuic, mr *»r» r* ^UJ.
lat t«y hi » * o »• t a a l l ’.ad y t b o u r 
country **

Scr. WìJlia.m B. .V ’. 'joii,
Th# Grand 014 M#n sf ine*». Say» 

•’I bavy ra rer , y boc./.f the •Li
brary o l U a b r r iA l  Ht*t o r y a n d
fitti « »« i-p.cai arTar.gemc.ct oí 
iK© m a t t e r  especially afl-aata- 
g® ’U’-i for r à a i iy  reference and 
take pleasure to rerooamccdiog 
Ibis Yatuablü Wftt1t 4* welV ts  t*?# 
pina lor its dijtributioo. '

A&aham Lincoln Said:
Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls || 
A  Chance”

These
•re  the wordi
um l by the ^re»t 
emancipator m hit ft- 

mout *;.-*ch. delivered at hi, old home to 
his friends an j n -y ' I,or» at Springfield, 111.
Recalling what little opportunity he had ia
his «ar!v youth fo Ret an -duration, and look
ing back :o t e d..ys u! n '.e  walked miica 
and mile.-, for a hook ' tor he then owned none 
-f hit own), Abraham Lincoln pleaded with 
the rural and village people, hit old hienda 
and at-ociates to give their children a better 
chance— a chance to tight the battles ol life 
tuceesaiul'y.
SURELV YOU « 1 . !  ts -w* ,«vr be,, and (irk a battar 
cKs ik o , t»oi oecesaar iy a college tJocatmo, but better still, 
a :io«ro ©ducktioa. It is 0. 4 always th* school ih.it *■ v#* tba
© lucation. you cao giv® th*s sam® opportunity or bettor to

family right m yo«r own bom « Good bookv—valuable 
Iwxiks. Ofc’ bc*w Lmtolo charishod tb-v*.

Wbo* vuu'd tineotn Hav<- oatil had vmi askwd h»s advice
rin bayt.'f a gr.at l l .t .K y  of th« World, an #n ©rtatetag 
and AdocatioAal Library l«>r year boat«. T h «  Library o f 
Utuvtrsol Hlalory.'* ua.t «spwcitUy if we odcroi it ai 
trfis than half ol tb© regu»ar pri «  aod on «¿*y terms? |

V /« hunt you to * « *  *h rs« v-.lumas, r.\amiac thrro ia
V*” r own fc -n; without \ny r i;«a *  00 yOar part., thaa 
ycu can ¿ o i ]©. That what th© family ia the ysetarn 
below hav* r n« ?<ail »fc# row poo now before you fotgot 
il  bea th# vo lunM  t'aoroselve« it ccots you nothii^.

The editor o f this paper advises every reader to 
write for these splendidly written, authoritative 
and beautifully illustrated books for free examina
tion in jour own home fo r a week without any 
expense or obligation on your part to purchase. $«•»# ibo <t<i|©t. t»#«©<-r>i, Mpp- kwaooro: _______I __

r *h» OriKkt w»,) f<Mk* anS » '»«n# f-tvt rva.l.r j“• *a* f«S»l y g»t©#"#n #rr
4V. vlu\ - r -----—jp.wm *»•■• m i < -roa# fsUri fstadmj it *• L.. i .Uj* <-HtW loogtng *C ttw pieWrv# *ir*iy v «» *«nt tn ho «.,«„* »» - , 
"rlj'î at vnog***"1*9' *° *0i "*U *UUi *w»#rruw It#« r# 0*1 » ... »

15 M a ." E l v c
VolumesHere is Our Offer: HtSSuzUZZz:

. . you would like to reçoive 1er ir r «  _
ettmiotüoo these 1.» Tol«m*»ol Ih, lihrmr, o< Uwwrwl Hi.iar> ;» »our tMiee »st w» »,l vn ■ E4ch »<»*«»« Î >r ;Se»
them to T<w. ch »r*e » i-rep»,.i L to»  -  - r  ibeM  b-x^vt. ; »  w „ .  ,h, „  ™  doc:de u,»t T'X. ' “  n 4 10 •" e . é r ,
BotwBn.Uieo srn J  them te.A/v .*  « w  M  „  «ojpm.’Z .  ,„cerb ho««d. A
o o l, M  c . o u n J  »  -o » 1  nt!i Io» twe.vo k  o ih »-om ljr $244^) loe l iw  | io .u 6  ' “*  j « e t r i - ?5 ! # •
Tk. tobrirj, c» b 'n n m l Hklwy i. » :c.-.ipt-i. > .t„r.  oS „  . .  > woi <i w- • , r m-  ».*-i! ! »

• rw d  b? A w etw a-t * « . . « , «  « -h c .ti- l s m  » .  ovo. E U i  r  ,  >dgreatest htstonatis ani
finaJy aag-aved map* and 700 fa!!-pa#; ■ i-hsaUaacct. Doo t de ny. 
W rite K» as  at cu e«, fust put vour o*:uc'on the «©upon. Wish* 
want you to e;am ne tow graod wo-k ;a your boa* ior a »*.eek befe* ¿ c

ted.

. / . v rxS *

vUtS««K 
tS# on.

cut tí» S e R c L Y o u r »iau Ü  n  itV JkOh W i

«brttbti ’i orespofl*» weV*iUe ;<aiay, | jko'-

¿dress.

m ©î des -  r 
«  ti>4 «»»'V. 
ou4 tu r AM

on ?•’— S. A . Gazette. .  _____ __
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i t Texas Beer For Texas PeopI >>

Not from patriotism.

Not from lavoaptism.

B ut, because it kas, in quality, 
no superior in America, you 
skould drink

ALAMO
B O T T LE D  B EE R

Better beer can 

cost —  and b e t t e r  

beer is not produced 

intke United States.

Your loss if you 

don't get it.

not be made at any

B R E W E D  A N D
S E T T L E D  B V

|\<?* fc
r

ANINOUNGBMBNTS
-W X «W w '

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District. $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
cinct, $2.50. No tame will appear in 
thio column until the fee has been paid.
vv-.-ww-.,w,̂ '̂ v̂v'/vwvvvvvyvv'' vvwwywwv ■>

For State Senator.
W e are authorized to announce 

JNO. F. ONION
as a candidate for State Senator for the 
24th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 25.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

VIRGIL STORMS 
as a candidate for the offioe of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at 
the ensuing November election.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
W e1 are authorized to theannounce

name of
J. T. MOORE,

as a candidate for ie-election to the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November election.

Lone Star
SA.V

Lire \v ¡ n£ Com ¿1y,
AXTCS'O. TEXAS.

• m mmm.- * • " w  1

¿ H I X S O N  &  C 0 . 3
t  L I V E R Y ,  F R E I )  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E  •

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

Morse for

ladies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

B

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
(In Krat ol I >elic»(e«*<*n Store)

Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements!
Al l. THE COMFORTS OF A CL

Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor,

For Representative.
To the voters of Kerr County:

I announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Representative of this'JHthliep- 
resentative District, subject to theDem 
ocratic primary election to be held in 
July, 1908.

1 hope to meet as many of the voters 
in the District as will be possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not be able to see personally on 
account of the limited time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost my en
tire life spent in the District, will enable 
me to till the office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed» at the general election, 1 w ill serif 

ou to the best of my ability.
S am O’Brvant, 

Bandera, Texas.

For District Judge, !!8th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the offioe of District Judge of 
the :18th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
la» held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, )»efore the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec 
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizens of the 118th Judicial 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 
of this District, 1 wish to say, that I atn 
now, and always have been a democrat 
but believing the office to be a non-part 
isan one, and as there exists ir» this dia 
trictno good and sufficient reason for in
jecting political issues into the race for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative -jfote can be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and a« the law now provides 
for an independent or non-part isan tick 
et, 1 will nm as an independent candi 
date, at the November election, and 

1 hereby submit my claims for re-election 
” 1 to all voters in the District, and solicit 

their support upon my fitness and qual 
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, I have been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin 
cere aesire to do my whole duty without 
fear or favor, and 1 submit my record i 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
R. H. fit RJtEY.

For County Treasurer.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
J. L. VINING,

a* a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tieasurer at the ensuing 
November election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. D AVID SO N
as a candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer at the ensuing November 
election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

BONY W ILLIAMSON
us a candidate for tho office of County 
Treasurer at the ensuing November 
election.

For County Assessor.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
OTTO D1KTERT. 

as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of Conntv Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

CONDEMNED MAN ESCAPES.

M kKVil.l
TEXAS.

Z Z X X X X X Z I : x z x x :

ready alarmed, as the children in 
the rear dormitory had heard the 
noise in the tree and on the roof. 

POLICE WERE ON SCENE.

“ I (‘limited to the shed from the 
orphanage side, dropped to the 
ground and Itegan to look aliont. 
Lighting matches I finally found 
Williams where he had crawled 
back into the darkest part of the 
shed, bnt not before a police offi
cer had challenged me. As I 
struck a match aud bent over him 
Williams said:

“  ‘ Don’t make me walk, Mr. 
Baker. I am badly hurt/ Several 
jiolioe officers then appeared and 
we took Williams hack to ja il.”

placed on a

cot in the front room of the jailer's 
quarters awaiting the arrival of a 
doctor, who arrived in 15 minutes 
and set the broken bone.

In Bpeuking to,several persons at 
the jail, Williams said he found 
the jail doois open.

STATEMENT OK TURNKEY.

But there is another side told 
by William Weil, night turnkey 
and the man responsible for the 
condemned prisoner.

W eil’ s story is given a touch o f 
humor by the opening statement 
that the cook had just taken & 
ball), that the garbage mau ha-i 
just made a visit aud that between 
the two the outer door had beet 
left. open. W eil’s story is as fo l
lows :

) “ I was in the front office about 
9:25 o’clock when M. Ilerieru, 
who had the death watch at that 
time,sent word that Williams her-- 
iug, and I told Herrera to p  
across the street aud get it. While 
he was gone, the brother o f the 
death watch and the cook rushed 
iu und told me that Williams wus 
trying to hang himself.

‘ ‘ I took my keys and ran to the 
door of the cell and saw Williams 
apparently gasping for breath aud 
making a  rattling noise iu his 
throat. Wlien I threw the door 
open Williams struck me to the 
door, rushed past the other two 
men iu the corridor, down the 
steps and out the open back door 
It was all doue so quickly that no 
one knows just how it happened 

“ I ran after Williams and 
caught his foot just as he reached 
the wall from the trea. He shout
ed to me, ‘ Let go,' and kicked at 
me and finally broke my hold, run
ning to the top o f the roof, where 
I lost sight of him. 1 then ran 
buck to give the alarm."

Williams was then

You (»n  save money on lumber, 
shingles, mill work, etc, by send
ing us your house or barn bill for 
our estimate.

v Co n s u m e r ’s Lum ber  Co ., 
Houston, Texas.

Center Point, Texas.
With LU C A S  Sc MEIER M A RBLE  W O R K S, 

San Antonio, Texas.
Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 

All orders are appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 
Write me your wants. I can please you.

H. C. Oriftfin, Center Point, Texas

SAIN

THE
FAMOUS 

ANTOMO BEE

Talk is cheap, but you cannot controv ;rl
tacts ! ., a
fleer Is subject to cllmatlyil condUions. 
No more favorable climate is kndwn un>- 
vfhere for the production of n, pure/non. 
bacterial beverage thimourah v “ :‘ * 
make a ¿nod bee^lrom jim pu

j You cannot 
fee rirömlirripure water in 

an unhealthy ^bínate. M f/ L /

Do not be misled "
tors. Our new/

P R I D E ”

the/ cry ol compeil*

*‘ T E  ....
tiu iirn fc .. __  with the world I
There i s ‘iUicjiiak superior. .Try it o rJ be 
convinced I

SAN ANIONIO UIEWING ASSOCIATION

For District Attorney, :{8th Distric 

C. C. HARRIS.

To tho Voti r "f the38th Judicial l >i- 1 W  
trie! • I h( r» By announce myaelf ■ eon | A  
didate for District Attorney of said Dis- 1 1" 
trict, subject to the action of the Demo | Mr 
cratic primaries in the several Counties i a  
composing the District, if such primar- 1/ 
ie« arc held, if not, then to the voter« of W  
every party in the Di«tri< t. This office A  
i« a non-political one, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my fro nd« , wP 
in other parties a« well as in the Demo- A  
oratic, to run as an Independent, but as I F  
I am informed that see nil issue«, the We 
most important of whioh is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries,and I in
tend to vote upon each and every- issue 
presented, I do not st-c how 1 can con
sistently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same, hence l hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: • If elected, I will 
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CHAS. M ONTAGUE.

Mules, Mares and Horses ?
V

For County Judge.
W e are authorized to announce 

LKE W A L L A C E
as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice , f  County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing November election.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES.

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M IN N IE  L. HUD8PET1I 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing N o 
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STAR K EY
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing N o
vember election.

1 am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coming November election. 

Respectfully,
A . H. Moons.

t

1 will be in Kerrville Thursday, August the (ith, 
that day only, to huy mules, mares uml horses. 
They must l»e gentle aud fat. Do not forget the 

day aud date, and if you want to sell to me, 
bring your stock yourself. Do not send them 

by anyone else. I will be iu Comfort, Satur
day, the Hth, that day only, to buy horses.mules 
aud mares as mentioned alrove. Do not forget 
the days aud dates. . .

F R A N K  K R I N G

The “ SAP” Railr’d
IS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE ITS PATRONS

To that end it has put on SPEC IAL RATES to all points 
of interest and importance ou its lines.

Among the new features are the ‘ ‘ gang tickets’ ’ to {mints 
in-the hill country. 10 and 25 rides at very low rates.

There are many good things on the ‘ ‘S A P ” , and we want 
you to have a chance to take udvanbige of them. I f  you 
want information about spending the surnmer in “ The 
Hill Country,”  on the coast, or any place on our lines that 
interest you, write to ' -»

GEO. F. LUPT0N, G. P. A.
San Antonio, Texan

E. L  DEMALINE, ACT.
Kerrville, Texas.

■ A \

i
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HOT SUMMER CLEAR- 
' INGSALE.

In o rd e r to  m ake room  fo r  o u r stock o f Fall 
goods, w h ich  w il l soon beg in  to  a rr ive , we are 
go ing  to  p u t a ll SU M M ER  GOODS on the  
m a rke t a t a g re a t sa c rifice  in p rice . You know  
the  q u a lity  o f goods we hand le  and it w ill be 
to  y o u r in te re s t to  purchase  a t o u r sto re  w h ile  
the  goods are p laced a t B arga ins. A ll goods 
o f th is  class m u s t be sold and we are go ing  to  
g ive  you excep tiona l barga ins. Call and see.

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop
K e r r v i l l e

■HS-eSP-P-H-

LAKUK CHOW I) AM) EXCELLENT 

TIME EXPORTED HT ALL IX 

ATTENDANCE.

The ‘.¡4th Suengerfest o f the 
Went Texas Gebirgs Saengerbund 
has passed and gone down in his
tory as one o f the happiest ami 
most successful entertainments ev
er palled off by the Association. 
The two concerts were largely at
tended and greatly enjoyed by all 
present.

The ehorus of 13C male' voices, 
as well as the numbers sang by 
the individual singing dubs were 
well reudered and speaks great 
praise for the siuging clubs of 
Southwest Texas.

Prof, Carl Klaerner’s Military 
Hand o f Fredericksburg furnished 
high-class music. On Friday the 
Saltrillo Brass Band from Converse 
carne in on the excursion from Sau 
Antonio, which was quite a  sur
prise. The later took part in the 
last concert aud dispersed sweet 
music throughout the afternoon.

A t the Convention held Friday 
ulorning, New Braunfels was se- 
lécted as the next meeting place, 
.fudge Julius Heal was elected pres
ident o f the association in place of 
Robert Penniger, o f Fredericks
burg, who had lesigned. M. Theis, 
vice-president; Edward Schmidt, 
secretary; Frit* Reineger, Treas
urer.

The attendance during the Fest 
was large especially from San An
tonio on Friday, on account o f the 
low rates and the special train ser
vice which the “ Sap”  railway 
management put on for the day. 
The citizens of Kerrville feel under

obligations to the railroad for the 
excellent service.

The local club, “ Concordia”  
worked hard to make this Fest a 
success and t h e members feel 
grateful to all who so liberally 
helped towards that. end.

The Kaengerfest has closed and 
one of the largest crowds enter
tained in the history of the town. 
Come lan k again members of tlx 
Saeugerfest, we will always treat 
you right.

SAENGKREKST NOTES.

“ Our”  Qus Killers of Comfort 
was here and he had a big time.

*

Dr. Kochs o f the Texas Banner, 
was one of the distinguished guests 
on Friday.

Hans llerbst, a prominent per
sonage o f San Antonio, was here 
and had a delightful time.

- t

Hy. Boeruer, the proprietor of 
the famous Soholz Garden o f San 
Antonio, was in attendance.

M. J. Hewitt, a prominent mer
chant o f San Autonio, came to tjje 
mountains for a day and enjoyed 
his stay.

Carl Klaerner’s Military Band 
ftirnished high class music during 
the Fest, such that was highly ap
preciated by all.

One o f the main attractions on
Friday was the Sallitrillo Band of
Converse, Texas. They are a jolly,
good set and each member is an
artist on his instrument.

*

C, H. Mueller, the paint manu
facturer o f San Antonio, was in 
attendance on Friday, and was 
high in praise o f the 24th Saen- 
gerfest o f the GebirgsSaengerbund.

Mr. Mueller o f the Freie IVesse 
fuer Texas, came in on the excur
sion train and enjoyed the Saen- 
gerfest. Mr. Mueller was full of 
praise in his paper regarding 
the manner guests were entertained 
by the local singing club.

(iileman Slayton.

Mr G. il. Coleman and Mrs. 
Auuie L. Slayton were married 
Sunday night at the Baptist Par
sonage, Rev. K. A. Cohron, pastor 
o f the church, performing the cer
emony. Mrs. Slayton was an ac
complished vocal music teacher, 
aud had only resided in this city 
for the past two mouths, but do
ing her stay here made many warm 
friends. While Mr. Coleman is 
well-known to everybody, aud is a 
leading business man. They will 
make their home in this city. The 
Suu extends its best wishes.

Republican County Convention.

I hereby caJl a Convention of 
the Republicans of Kerr. County, 
Tex., to be held August 1, 190K,at 
Pompeii’ s Opera House. Kerrville, 
Tex., at 2:30 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing a County Chair- 
man and County Executive Com
mittee, and delegates to State and 
District Conventions.

L. A. L e im v e r e r , 
Chairnf m Rep. Ex. Com.Kerr. Co. 
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Best the world Affords.
* i *

‘ ‘ It gives me unbounded pleas
ure to recommend Bucklen's A r
nica Salve,” says J. W. Jenkins, 

of Chapel H ill, N. C. " I  am con
vinced it’s the best salve the world 
affords. It cueed a felon on my 
thumb, and it never fails to heal 
every sore, burn or wound to 

which it is applied. 25c at Rock 
drug store.

A. II. WILLIAMSON.

In the proper column of this is
sue will l>e found the announce
ment o f A. B. Williamson as a 
candidate for the office o f County 
Treasurer of Kerr county. A. B. 
Williamson, (B ony) as lie is fa
miliarly known, was born 111 Kerr
ville. His father was sheriff of 
Kerr county many years ago. His 
entire life  was spent right in the 
city of Kerrville as it grew from 
hamlet to important town. Mr. 
Williamson has Dover before asked 
for political preferment among his 
people, and this time he makes the 
request purely upon his merits as 
a Citizen and as a capable business 
man. In the event o f his election 
to the office to which he aspires he 
makes no promises other ttian an 
enruest effort to give the people of 
Kerr county g«s>d and efficient ser
vice. He earnestly solicits the 
support of his frieuds aud requests 
that he be ‘given fair consideration 
bv the voters of Kerr county when 
the time comes for general election 
in November.

A kerrvilie Online.

Ou Friday morning of last week, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Buford Taylor, Mr. 
aud Mrs. John J. Wahl and Miss 
Helen Ebers started on their ntv 
nual outing among the Kerrville 
hills. They expect to be absent 
about two weeks and will receive 
the special attentions of the sover
eigns of Kerr county during their 
stay among the hills.

Mrs. Mary Taylor is ihe clerk of 
Olive Grove, No. 157, and is one 
of the sovereign managers of the 
Supreme Forest of the Woodinau 
Circle, and Mr. John J. Wahl is 
the clerk o f Ham Houston Camp, 
No. 55, Woodmen o f the World. 
A ll of the party are members of 
Olive Grove, No. 157. They will 
receive an ovation at Kerrville.- 
8 . A . Gazette.

Use Golden Crown 
F lour-lt is the Best*, 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

NOTICE!
MR. FARMER Î

f
Now is the time to breed for 
good, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose rattle, they are 
the short horus; they are 
the farmers’ cattle. I f  you 
want a bull, see

Ì
»

f =
<J.TS.Gammon
j  Kerrville, Texas. ?

BEO. MORRIS, Prep.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating- that'they have 
no Tuberculosis.

It: Ml I til
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

MTREET " Kerrville.

i


